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Time of Trains
At TIONFSTA STATION, on and after

October 6, 1874 :

BOUTII.

Train f) - - H:M a. m.
m - - - p. m.

", 03 - 8:45 p. m.
WORTH.

Train 5S - - "fcSJ a. m.
M . - . :00 p. in,

"61 - - 2:38 a. in.
On the River Plvlalon i. . from Oil City

o Irrinotnn, np the river ii North ( down
b river, aouth.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
"Methodist" church on Sunday nejtt,

morning and evening.
. t The new street, north of Tate's is

-- pou tor travel, if any one wants to
- i i.

-- Ilumbnrger A Gregg's Flannels j

the beat in market, just received at
ti, :.,.... jt. t ..... o.i,e
AbUUUOUU Ub O. WWII

Ueo. Sawyer is going to put a
I .... ...... ,.ir..,. .i.:,uIllUU'lttll Ml' uu vui uiutr BVKUD. VUO

of theso days, when he has nothing
e to do.

- Mr. Engalln, who 'did the shoot
Injf at Lacy's Mills labt week, was ar

. 't nri i jthirq nil He mes rt insi. aua irave- - - - j CJ

, bonds fur his appearance at court.

v'. Now is the limo tn build a cheap
una goou ice uouso, to un in '.lie win
. .ri. t i ; !! !.- -
ter, i nera s nouiuig uae lasing nine
by the forelock, and there's nothing
like )co in the summer.-Mr- .

Dithridge has built a Dice
.cilice fronting ou the back channel,
nud furnished it in good stylo. The

- iSnporior Mills are the most complete
of any in'the county.

--- A crain separator, or something
we took for one, passed through town
this weck This is the only one we
have seen in this county. It run with
a horse-powe- r tread-mill- .

. Some of the shootists have been
shooting for turkeys, late!. The old
ruarksiuen shoot off baud, and allow

: the green hands a rest. The O. MI
.always carry off the fowls. ; '

Recks have not yet got their mill
.started, owing to some machinery they
had ordered having been carried by
the depot where they were to get 'it.
They will probably be in working or

. .dor next eck. ,

Alex. .Wilson has painted bis
'boat, and it now preseuts . a neat ap
pcarauce. He uses it as a boarding

vhouse, and a little fixing up pleases
the boarders, and improves the looks
of things generally.

- In all the towns around about us,
vre bear of the operations of burglars

highwayman. In times of peace
prepare for war, and if these gentle
man of the road come here, let them
jnofJ, with a warm reception.

Phil. Walters had his hound shot
recently, while it was in the woods,
juud one of Haslet's is missing. If any
oneYs caught in tho act, they might as
well shoot the children of the hunters,
tiecuase they will be likely to ex peri
nce rough handliug.

Kev. Junkin, Presbyterian of
Ohio, preached iu the .M. E. Church
on Sunday lakt, moruipg and evening,
There was no time to anoounce ser
vices beforehand, and his congregation
in the morning was not as large as it
would otherwise have been.

Uncle Billy Grove Is on hands as
usual, at this season ai:d will go out
on Spring Creek with a party this
Meek, fur a famous still hum. The

ld gentleman although upward of
seventy years of ago, is about as good

jiow nt killing dff-- as the younger

' Roll of Honor.

Mr. Emtor: Plcnse place in your
paper the following report of the Tio-nest- a

High School for tho month end-

ing Nov. 12:
Number of pupils enrolled 40 ; av-

erage attendance per month 40. Those
who have been present each day of
the month are : Louie McCill.Sallie
Knox, Nettie Hunter, Anna Sawyer,
Ella Davis, Ilattio Ittel, Eva Knox,
Alwilda Adams, Carrie Davis, Kate
Cobb, Harry Mabie, Theodore Riddle,
Robert Haplet, Ohas. Davis, James
Riddle, James Haslet, Geo. Brooks,
Alex. Dale and James Pease. Twelve
of the above have not missed a day
during the two months.

Those standing first in progress, con

duct, and deportment, are: Kate
Cobb 99, Nettie Hunter 98 Eva Knox
98, Ella Davis 97, Carrie Davis 90,

James Haslet 90, Alex. Dale 95, Jas.
Pease 95, Hattie Ittel 90, Louie Mc

Gill 90, Alwilda Adams 90, James
Riddle 91, Chas. Davis 90, Tbeo. Rid-

dle 89. J. K. Shadmak,
L ."Teacher,

The case of D. D. Williams,
Cashier of the First National Bank of
Conneautville, was tried last week in

the U. S. District Court, at Pittsburgh,
for misapplying the fuudsof the bank,
and complicity iu the robbery of the
same. The best of legal talent was

secured, and every effort made to clear
Williams of.tho charges, but on Mon
day the Jury brought in a verdict 'of
"guilty,".on the first count of the in.

dictmeut, nud he was remanded to jail
to await sentence. This is indeed a
sad case. Mr. Williams held the posi
tion of cashier of that bank from the
time its was organized until he was ar
rested iu February last, and was al
ways fooked upou as an honoiable,
straightforward business man. Indeed,
sn popujhr was he, that in 1870 be,
although a democrat, was elected
Member of Assembly, in the strong
Republican county of Crawford. Up
to the time of his arrest, noono in that
section was more tiusted and esteemed
than he. But he lived beyond his
means, and, according to the evidence,
used tbo fun ils of t ie bank for his
own private expenses. This is a les
on fur all, and one which a great

many must learu, to live within their
means, and if they will not learn it by
Repeated warnings, they will, sooner
or later, learn it as Williams is now
doing.

Geo. Bush, of this place, last
week commenced work for M. J. Bond,
of Bear Creek. On Thursday last, he
was briugiug a logtu the will on a
car, himself riding on the log, when
the track gave way, throwing George
off, and the log on him, across his
breast. Charles Gayetty was at once
seut here for medical assistance and Dr.
Blaiue started mediately to see what
could be done for the injured man. It
was reporud that both his legs and
his back were broken, and he was not
expected to live half an hour. The
Dr. came back the same evening, and
reported no bones broken, and that
Bush would get along all right. On
Saturday ho was in town, walkiug
around, but looking badly. The
weight of the log had squeezed his
eyes nearly out of their sockets, and
thsy were badly bloodshot, and were
both blacked as if he kad been hit.
It wm a narrow escape, and George's
numerous frieuds are glad it was no
worsen

Oue of the most interesting fea
turps of the county Institute in session
in tliiu city was the presentation of a
beautiful gold headed cane to Sup't
McClure, by a number of the teachers
or the county. 1 he cane has the fol
lowing inscription engraved upon it:
rresenteu to&upi. Mcuiure by a num

her of the teachers of Venango couu'
ty, Pa., 1874." Prof. A. C. Porter, of
Jiiinltfiton, fa., made the present ion
speech, which was able and to the
point, meriting the encomiums it re
ceived The teachers unanimously re
quested a copy of the address for pub- -

cane in tew well timed remarks. Ve
nango Viiuen.

The Prof, above referred to is "Cam."
formerly of; the Jacktonian, who "fold
ed his tent lFke the Arab, and as silent
ly stole away," seme time sinee. He
is a good man at an institu1errVoa
der if Rohrer couldn't prevail upon
him to be present at the institute here
next week.

Go to thu Hat Store sign of the
Big Red Hal Tidioute, for best as
sortment bats, caps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery und

i gloves for men, women and children,
at lowe-- t cai prices. 32tf

At the suggestion of t'apt. Grace,
of Co. O, 83d P. V. a of that
company will be held at the Lawrence
House ou the 1st of January next. It
is especially requested that all the sur-

viving members of this company' be
present during the day, to "fight their
battles over again, and enjoy for the
first time in nearly ten years, the plea-
sures of each others company. The
ladies of the members are also cor-

dially invited to be present. A good
brass band will be on hand, and a
gocd time will be had,
including banquet, speeches, etc. In
the evening a grand ball will be given,
and the best of music will be in atten-
dance. It is to be hoped that every
member of tho. company who lives in
this vicinity, will be present.

Iu all human probability, we are
going to have a natural skating park
this winter, which will lay over any
artificial one in the country. We have
dead water, from- - the Tionesta creek
brir.ge to Dit bridge's dam, and all the
back channel, up to the. old Holmes
House property. If this freezes
smooth, as all the juvenile portion of
the community hope it will, the skat
ing will be glorious. The probability
is strong enough, at any rate, to call
for drafts on the pocket-book- s of the

9

fathers of the boys about here, to pro
cure skates with. The merchant who
brings on a good assortment if skates
will probably have a brisk trade from
now until spring.

The elections arc over, the results
announced, and everybody silent or
satisfied, and we are now ready to give
our readers all the local news we can
get hold of. In order to facilitate mat-

ters in this direction, we would be
obliged to any of our subscribers if,
when any thing of generali ntercst oc
curs in their vicinity, they would send
us a short description of the same.
Write on one side of the paper, never
use a long word where a short one
will answer, and write only news. A
little help in this direction will add
greatly to our local columns, und
make things more lively. Don't wait
for neighbors to write; do it yourselves,
and you will know it is rightly done.

By reference to notice in another
column, it will be seen that the Teach
er's Institute holds its annual session
next week, commencing on Monday
uexi. aupi. Jtoiirer always takes
pains to make the institute interesting,
aud do those in attendance the good
which tbey are designed for. The at
tendance is generally good, and the
exercises euteresting to teachers and
others. It will be seen that Mr. Rohr
er has procured the services of some
gentlemen celebrated for their exper
ience, to assist him in making the In
stitute a success.
" Ou Saturday night we were out

spearing in company with some of
the best spearsmon in town. Individ
ually we didn't spear any fish, but it
was interesting to notice the other fel-

lows haul them in. In spearing a fish,
we learned tint night, you don't want
to strike where the fish is; but about
a foot or eighteen inches on one side
of it, or you'll never bit a scale. Next
time we'll know how to do it.

Not having the requisite amouut
of time and money, immediately after
the election to make the grand tour
up Salt River, we have concluded to
make amemls so far as we can, and go
up Tiouesta creek, to some of the salt
licks, this week, to gup sorrow aud
scare deer. If .we happen to kill one,
we assure our readers it will be an ac
cidout.

J. P. Siggins, of this
county, met with a painful accoideut
about two weeks ago, which has caused
him considerable incouveuieuce. He
was working on a pumping well, at
Modoc, and the boiler bursted, acald
iug oue of his legs from the knee to
the hip. He bears his aflliction with
becoming tesignatiou, and will soon
be on his taps again.

Mrs. C. M. Heath has our thanks
for a basket of delicious apples, from
the old Shriver place, where she re-

sides. This reminds us of Hie old
gentlemau, Jacob Shriver, now gone
to his rest, who used, as regularly as
the JallwouU come, to bring W) up a
basket of the chiocest of his fruit.
Perhaps his spirit still clings around
the old homestead.

A full line of new goods, embrac
ing everything usually kept in a good
couutry store, just received and for
sale cheap at Robinson it Bonner's. 33

Nice assortment Ladies' Nee!
Ties and Rutlles at the Hjit Store. 52lf

In S. IT, Haslet's store can be
seen a turnip, raised by Geo. Haslet,
which weighs nine pounds, and is
twenty-eigh- t inches iu circumference.
It was rained about two miles up the
creek, on the old Sum'l Hunter place.
It is of the field variety, we believe.

Mr. Boll, of the firm of Bell &

Breckenridgo, who put up the river
bridge, was in town on Friday eve-

ning last, and left on Saturday morn
ing. He is now one of the firm of
Strana1 n v Bell, Attorneys at Law,
Merc . a. He has many friends
here v. ,io4ire always glad to see him.

G. Jamleson has bought Davy
Hilands' fawn, and Mr. Wm.' Haslet
brought him in another a few days
ago. We hope he will have better
luck with them than David Hunter
had with his. Both are tame, having
been caught when they were about
three weeks old.

Geo. Hindmao, of Whig Hill,
killed a pig, or a hog, one day' last
week, which was seveu months and
one week old, which dressed 286

pounds, or lacking four pounds of one
and one-fourt- h pounds for every day
of its existence. Can any roan, or
any county, or any place beat this
specimen ?

Those Republicans who lost bets
on the late elections have all paid them
as fast as called for, thereby even in
their hour of defeat rebuking the
Democrats, who never pretended to
pay an election bet. They, however,
will soon have an opportunity to fol
low the example sot them by honest,
though unfortunate Republicans.

The Trustees of M. E. Church
have concluded to follow the lead of
Win. Hunter Sr, and put a wall along
the entire front of the church yard
The stone is on the ground, and work
men are cutting it preparatory to lay'
ing. The chimneys of the church are
to be built several feet higher, and
other small improvements are to be
made.

The Democratic party have a
great chance of getting into poaer in
the national government two years
hence; but in order to make that
chance a certainty, they should con
duct themselves with wisdom in the
meantime. St. Mary's Gazette.

"Conduct themselves with wisdom!"
Now Braudon, that's asking too much.
Don't get excited, just because you
were successful at the late elections,
and ask impossibilities. You can't
get blood out of a turnip. Be reason
able. Just request them not to ex
pose themselves, and it will be a bet'
ter policy than to ask them to display
what they haven't got. Verily, "they
are void of wisdom though they know
it not."

Latest styles of winter hats and
caps just received and for sale cheap
nt Kobinsun & Bonner s. S3if.

The December number of Ballou's
charming magazine is issued, and cot?
tains such a large variety of stories
and poems that its patrons will be
more in love with (t than ever. There
are Christmas tales and verses, rich en
gravings of interesting localities,
thrilling sea yarn, a wild adventure,
aud some of the best domestic ta
that ever appeared in print. Pub-
lished by Thomes & Talbot, 36 Brora- -

field St., Boston, at $1.60 per year, in
eluding postage aud premium.

Peterson's Magazine lor Deteni
ber, a magnificent number, is before
u, fully vindicating its claim to be
"the best and cheapest." It has two
superb steel plates, a mammoth color
ed fashion plate, and a Berlin pattern
in colors that is alone worth the price
of the number. "Peterson" gots bet
ter and belter; aud always keeps its
promises. It contains, every year, 14
steel plates, 12 double-siz- colored
fashion plates, 12 Berlin patterns, 24
pages of music, 800 wood engrav'.ngs,
aud more than 100 original stories;
aud all this for only two dollars a
year, the postage pre-pai- d by the Pub
lisher. Specimens of the Magazine
are seut, gratis, if written for, to gel
up clubs with. Ou all subscriptions
for 1875 the Publisher pre-pay- s the
postage. Address Chas. J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Go to the Hat Store for nicest
furnishing goods. 32tf
, Dr. Borland, Dentist, of Mercer
will be iu this place Dee." 28ih, court
week. Those in need of work iu bis
line will find him at Central House
during that week. td

Nev invoice Boots t Shoes, all
kiuds, styles aud prices, just received
at Robiuson & Bouuers. Tllf

Sweet Potatoes at 41 cts. per
pound, at Kubiniou & Bouner's.

' For Ssle.

The old Holmes House property is

offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two

acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv
ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large

mount of first class building stone.
The land is suitable for ganlcuing.and
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be

sold cheap. For terms enquiie of the
editor of this paper, or of C.F. Gilles
pie, Whig Hill. 33tf.

Stoves for burning all kinds coal
and wood ; stove pipe, coal hods,
shovels, pokers, etc., at Robinson &

Bonners. 32 3t

'Teachers' Annual Institute.

The Eighth Annual Institute of
Forest couuty, will be beld at Tiones-

ta, commencing on Monday, Novem-

ber 23d, at 2 o'clock P. and con-

tinue in session five days. All teach-

ers, school directors and friends of ed

ucation are iuvited to attend. ' '

Deputy Stato Superintendent. R.
Curry, is expected to be present dur-

ing the greater part of the week.

Superintendent W. H. Curtis, of
McKean, will be with us during the
entire session, and will give instruc-

tion in the several branches taught in
our schools, including methods of teach
ing, with practical suggestions in con-

ducting the general exerci.es of the
school-room- .

.A full Reading will be given on
Thursday evening.

No pains will be spared to make
the session both pleasant and profits
ble, and it is expected of every trench
er in the county to attend, nud take
part in the exercises, and we hope that
directors will iu every wny, encourage
their teachers to do so.

Au Examination will be held on

Saturday, Nov. 28lh, commencing at
9 o'clock A. ii. S. F. Rohrer,
Oct. 15, 1874. Co. Sup't,

HARRIED.
SUKIVKR WOLCUTT. At the resi

dence of tho lindo's inirents. on Tues
day. Nov. 10. Ii71. bv Kev. Win. Price.
Mr. Z. T. Slirivjr and MUs Alice Wl- -
cott, botliot Ellary, . ., lorn.erly ot
x ioiicstu, i u.

These parlies are well known here,
and have our best wishes, as well as
those of numerous friends in this soc
tlt'O- - May they live long and prosper,

F. F. I,.
1"he above letters aro the initial of one

ot tho tinoiit nitdicinos in the country,
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not excelled bv any
other in tho curing ot Priiiis and Sore
Throat, anu In especially tulapteU to

of Homes, Cattle iko. Sue circulars
urounu bottles, bom uy au lruggiu.

wJO-l- y eom

F. F. I--.
WANTK P. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Iiiiumunt is the leading- - Lini
merit for curing all kind of Pains and
Sore Throats, and for Horsos, Cattle, te..
is the moxt successful Ijiniment in the
market. See circulars around bottles,
Sold by all Pruggists. 30-l- y com

TV'poorer Kma,
Knives and Forks, v(Al

raxtt, shovils, locks,
Hinges. Nails, Files, etc.

llCsrpenter's, Blacksmith's, and!
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,

riTTitoiift,
k Ou.UbCTtTfcBlxtk

KEYNTONE DIMM1 HOOJI8,
2D3 Liberty St., - Pltteburgh, Pa.

W. II. SliirSOS, rropritlor.
Ill K A 1.8 AT ALLIIOLKB.

TRANSIENT CUSTOM SOLICITED.
wV!o-l- y

CLAIM AND PATENT AGENCY.
. THE OL.DK8T1N T11KHTATK.

W.C. UERINGEU, - - Solicitor,
115 Hiuithfleld St., Pittsburgh Pa.

Patents procured, Pension, ltounty, Ac.
Pri7 Money collected. Applications by
mail atunulnd to as if made in parson.

-- .No cliai j,) unless kuocesslul. 25-3-

PSYCHOMANCY, or Soul Charming.
may fascinate and gnin

the love and all'octions of uny person they
choose, instantly. This simple mental

all can possess, free, by mail,
lor 25 cents; toguther with a Alurriage
(tuide, Egyptian Urac.e, lireams. 11 nils to
Ladies. A ijueer book. loo.iHxi sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 4 4t

AGENTS WANTED KOlt

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, ami their Mu-

tual luter-rclutioi- is j Love, Its Law,
l'uwcr, 4iU!.
AgontN are selling from 15 to 25 copies a

day. Hum! (or speci men pages and tepms
to Agnu, aud see whv it sells latcr than
any other lxk. Address, National Pub-isUiu- g

Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 'M 4t

)OH WOHK of all kinds done at this
on short noUi.

Dr. J. Walker's California Ylu-Cp- nr

Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tho na-tlv- o

herbs found on the lower ranges
the Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted tliorcfYom without the iim
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is tlio cause of ib
unparalleled success of Vixiigar Hit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they femora
tho cause of disease, .and the patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho great
blood puriliernud a g principle,
ft perfect Honovator and Invigorntor
of tho system. Never before in tbo

. history of tho world ban a medicine heat
coinpmiuuiMI poKsoAxing mo renin; ksuie

' qualities of Vi.nkoar UTrrxns in healing ths
sick of erery lHeae ninn is heir to. Thrr
are a ireutla Furputtra as well as Toaie.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation nt
the Liver aud Virceral Orgmi ia Uilisaa
Diseases

The properties of T)r. Walkf.
Yl.xsosa Hm K8 are Aperient Diaphorene,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative, biursua.
Sedative. Couiitcr-lrritau- t Budorifie, Altora-tv- a,

and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.
xoar BiTTKRs tbo most wonderful

'that ever sustained th sinking
iyetem.

No Person can take these Bitten
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by rniueral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyou4
repair. :

llilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent I evers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great river
throughout the United Stntes, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Hrazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, and many others, witi
thoir vast triuutwii, throughout our
entire couutry during the Summer aui
Aututnn, aud remarkably so dining sea-sou- s

of unusual heat nnd dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tbo stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In tlisir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.-erfu- l

influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially nocossary. 'i'hort
is uo cathartic for tho purpose equal ta
Du. J. Walker's Viskgaii Hnn:i:s,
as thov will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid nntter with VhWh tb
bowels nre loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho secretions of the brer,
nud gonerally restoring the healthy
funotions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dise.nw
by purifying nil its lluidswith Vimuia
Ii x. ..:.!.....: ..... t.v l,.'j
of n system thus forc-nrmc- r'

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, irilache, Pain la tho Shoulders, 'oiijshi,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzine-is- , Hon;
Eructations of tho Slomach. litid '1jVs
In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks. 1'nlpiM-ta- t

ion of the Heart, IiillamimUiuii of tlr
Lungs, Pain hi the region of tho K...
ncys, nnd a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspcjsit.
One bottle will prove a bollei guuiantss
of its merits than a lengthy lulvcn'us-ment- .

Scrofula, or Kinir's I'-ri- wi,!:
Swolliugs, C leers, Eiyr-ipc- , SwriU-i- l Seek.
Goitre, Scrofuloua liiUaiiuiiuinmn, iuii-M-

Influinmatious, Mercurial Affeclleii, O'.J
Euro, tiruutiuiiB of the Skin, Sore Ky. eu.
Iu theso, as iu all nilicrcuiistilutiuii.il

WALKhk's Vinkoak lirnsx hsr
hewn their great curative pmvci'4 iu 11
lost obstinate and iutractali'.c
For Inflammatory nnd Clironfv

liheunintisni. Gout, liiliom. Hemit-teu- t
and Intermittent Fevers, 1 it.easc f

the Wood, Liver, Kidnovs nml I'.Uililn,
theso bittern have no eiiiial. Sucu Liaas
are eaiued by Vitinted lHuil,

Mechanical Diseases. rcrsons en- -

faged lit Paints and Minerals, such its
i, (iold boulers, ami

Millers, as thuy lulvanco in life, srn sulijeel
to paralysis of tlio Iion-u- To guiytil
ngaiuat tliis, take a dons of Walker's

Uittkks urcasioiially.
For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions, Tut-to- r,

Mulches, Spuis, l'unl.Pustules, UoiU, Carutmrln. King wjinu.
Bcald-head- , Bore Kyos. Krysipela. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, lisinnr
aud DUeasai of the Skin of whuinvsr naiit
or uature, are literally dug up and eurrisd
out of ths system iu a khui t time Ly lha u
of thane Hitlers.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svktem of so many tlmuiuudt,
are eliectually destroyud and removed. Xu
system of medicine, nu vermifuges, nu

will free the system liciu worui
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, In younf
or old, married or single, at IheiUwu of

or the turn of life. 111 use Turns
Hitters display in decided an influence that
improvement is loon perctiptild.

Cleanse the Vitiated Ulood when-
ever you find its impurities bunting tbruuf a
the skiu in Piiftplcs, Kruruiuns, or buret:
cleanse it wlieu you find it obstructed aotl
iluggUn iu tliavsiut; cleans it when X u
foul; your leeliugi will tell vui when Kp
tbe blood pure, n.d the health of the tit)
will follow.

M. H. MfDONALU ii CO..
Dragrists siid len. Au., Sn Krnnciivu. I'e iMtsI
sad cr. uf Wiultinirtun sud t.'harUiu Su.. ' .

ku!4 by sll l)r(UU s4 Un .

"IlTErUBODrSWN PHYSICIAlT

by ('. W. GL1CAKON, M. I. A magnill-c- s
nt vwluuio of NS puges beauti-

fully illuKtrstml uud idcgitnijy bound.
CoiiUtiiis fjutiicr juot a spied (o'lho u unts
of every family.- - Over 2o0 engravings,
(mo agent old 100 copies in one week, an-
other 36 in three days and an. tlier a In
four days. Cir tilurs, with complete iudex
free. Liberal diseoniitN and exeli sivo
AGENTS
11. ii. McKinney .f- - Co., Publishers, 71.5
banaom Hi., Philadelphia, Pa. 27-4- t


